





ROAD AGENTS AND SCHOOL BOARD
OF THE-
JFOWJI \ OF i BflRJPLEW,
For the Fiscal Year Ending Feb, 15, 1895,
SANDWICH, N. H.




Town of Bartlett in account with J. R. Gillis, treasurer.
Balance in bands of treasurer of 1893, $ 419 09
Rec'd from peddler's license, 4 00
B. D. Eastman on taxes of 1892, 63 00
Selectmen for county, 223 42
A. W. Burnell for sales of 1893, 347 72
Selectmen, railroad tax, 389 69
Selectmen, savings bank tax, 166 19
Selectmem, literary fund, 325 12
A. W. Burnell, dog tax, 79 20
C. S. Woodis, collector for 1894, 5,690 98
$7,708 41
Paid by selectmen's order, $6,706 57
Balance in hands of treasurer Feb. 15, 1895, $1,001 84
J. R. GILLIS, Treasurer,
Import of SoIeGteeR,
~ZO^-$<HrS<&~$<&
The selectmen respectfully submit the following report of
receipts and disbursements for the year ending February 15,
1894.
5
C. S. Woodis, collector, '9-1,
B. D Eastman, c illector, '91, '92,
A. W. Bunnell, clog liceuse,
" " sales of '93,
Peddler's license,















Town raised amount required by law,
Town raised special tax,
Literary fund,
Dog liceuse,
Due from year 1893,
Town school district proper,
District No. 5,












W. H. H. Pitman,
Whit McGill,
Smith & Blanchaid, plank and lumber,
A. B. Pratt, auditor,
George H. S'nclair, land damage,
Furber Bros., casket,
James 0. Gerry, looking up records.





Paid C. F. Kittridge, 10 00
E. A. Stevens, money paid witnesses, 5 00
$746 94
COUNTY POOR.
Paid for care of Neal McFurson, $15 00
" " 20 00
" " 25 00
P?id William Nute, 2 95
L. J. Frink, for medical attendance for C. E.
Meserve. 6 00
L J Frink, for medical attendance for Neal
McFurson, 22 50
Howard & Garland, for W. Nute 4 85
Erren Burb, medical attendance by L. G.
Frink, 21 00
William Nute child, medical attendance by
L. J. Frink, 52 52
Elix Shannon, care of Ervin Burbjolm, 75 00
William Nute, by M. E. Moore, 5 50
$250 30
TOWN POOR.
Paid Mrs. G. W. Hackett, care of Mrs. George
Nute, $12 30
L. J. Frink, medical attendance of Mrs.
George Nute, 20 75
F. E. Hanscom, support of same, 2 50
WATERING TROUGHS.
$35 55
Paid J. M. Pitman, $ 3 00
Mrs. Drown, 3 00
Chas. Eastman, 3 00
M. W. Pierce, '93 and '94, 4 50
Paid J. McAlman, 6 00
F. E. Hanscom, 3 00
STATE BOUNTY.
PAID ON TOWN DEBT.
PAID TOWN OFFICERS.
523 50
Paid G-. H. Sinclair for bounty on 2 bears, $10 00
W. D. Tasker, bounty on 1 bear, 5 00
W. D. Tasker, bounty on 9 hawks. 2 25
$17 25
Paid for school books :
Town district, $81 78
District No. 5, 112 69
.94 47
Abbie M. Pitman, on note, $ 25 00
Abbie M. Pitman, interest or. note, 20 00
C. A. Tasker and E. H. Pitman, 68 00
Mary and Lottie George, 80 00
$193 00
C. S. Woodis, collector, $100 00
E. A. Stevens, selectman, 75 00
W. D. Tasker, " 50 00
O. S. Lucy " 45 00
A. W. Burnell, town clerk, 25 00
J. R. Gillis. treasurer, 25 00
A. W. Burnell, member of school board, 17 00
William Pitman, " " 17 00
J. Pitman, " " 17 00
A. L. Meserve, supervisor, 10 00
J. L. Pendexter, " 10 00
D. D. Carlton, " 10 00
9
James Head, special school tax collector, • 8 00
ABATEMENTS.
$409 00
Con. O. Donald, $1 60
Thomas Taper, 1 60
Herbert Corners, 1 60
William Nute, 1 60
George Verette, 1 60
Elmer Erren, 1 60
Joseph Wadsworth, over taxed, 3 20
Frank Adams, " 3 55
John Bard, 1 66
William Brok, 1 66
John Brok. 1 66
Andrew Bell, 1 66
Henry Bailey, 1 66
Joseph Corners, 1 Q^
Perry Cole, under, 1 66
William Crrina, 1 66
Lenis Donefay, • 1 66
James Foster, 1 66
Eugene Fuzell, 1 66
James Garger, 1 66
Thomas Harris, 1 66
Emull Huring, 1 66
Robert Mack, 1 66
John Murphy, 1 66
Neal Malary, 1 66
Richard Omasia. 1 66
Herbert Corners, 1 66
William J. Tucker, 1 66
Chas. B. Towle, 1 66
Robert Waslion, 1 66
Albert Dengar, 3 33
Fletcher Lumber Co. on account of fire, 20 00

















































TOWN IN ACCOUNT WITH PRECINCT.
Received from precinct, $300 00
Due precinct from '93, 127 50







Due from resident sales '90, 1 26 98
'88, 10o 40
'87, 158 39
E. C. Sinclair, 35
In treasurer's bauds, 1,001 84
$3,168 87
Balance against the town, $1,309 67
To Frank J. Ruuey and J. L. Pendexter, Auditors of the Town
of Bartlett for the fiscal year ending Feb. 15, 1895 :
We herewith submit a report of our financial transactions
for the past year, together with vouchers therefor
Respectfully,
T ,| E. E.
**QN&kO. S. LUCY,
Selectmen of Bartlett.
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts of
the Treasurer, Selectmen and Town School Board of Educa-





fe. | JE *JL_ - - STEVENS,
Report of ^oad Pgent.
To the Selectmen of the Town of Bartlett
—
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Bartlett Lumber Co., lumber,
D. Eastman, lator,
A. L. Stillings, "
A. L. Stillings, lumber,
George Dinsmore, labor,
E. O. Garland, »






















































Paid William Henry Pitman, labor,
Sam Littlefield, '•














Lock for outside door,
J. W. Knight, 7 cords wood,
Simeon Stewart, sawing wood,




Mrs. Chas. Martin, cleaning house,
W. G Ayer, supplies,
E. L. Lowell, labor and eaUom finish,
J. H. Mead, labor,
Bartlett Lumber Co., supplies '93,
Bartlett Lumber Co., shingles and lumber '94,
Charles Stewart, janitor and piling wood,
For order books,
Stephen Stanton, cleaning closets,
U. S. School Furniture Co., seats and desks,
Stoughton Bros., 1? curtains,
Eddie Nute, janitor,
Fred Powers, janitor,
Garland Howard & Co., supplies,
F. Osgood, insurance,
W. G. Ayer, cash paid out,
E. O. Garland, supplies,
Total paid out,
RESOURCES.
Cash on hand, as per treasurer's report,
Duo from W. R. Chesley, '89,
Frank George, '90,
J. F. Head, '93,




Your committee has striven to their best ability to raise
the stan lard of the schools and to employ the best teachers
only How far thev have succeeded is left to your judgment
to decide. We would urge upon parents the importance of
visiting the school- and thus showing their scholar* and the
teachers that they are interested in their work. It is also en-
couraging to us as members of the School Hoard. We are
glad thai some have attended the examinations, and hope that
others in future will follow the example of these few.
We would also urge upon the District the need of more
room for the Primary school, which is in a very crowded con-
dition, and it is getting to be so much so that something must
soon be doue. The teachers ard scholars require more room
for health's sake and that the best results may be ohtained.
We, therefore, hope that you will seriously consider this mat-
ter and provide, either by a new building or in some other
way, better accommodations.
Mrs. A. C. GRAY,
W G. AYER,
Mrs. P. N. WATSON,
School Board District No. 5
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF DISTRICT NO. 5
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 28, 1895.
Balance on hand Feb. 35. '94, $ 20 68
Rec'd from L. A. Dunbar, collector for '92, 86
J. F. Head, collector for '93, 11 46
" » " " '94, 518 18
J. R. Gillis, town treasurer, 406 58
Tuition, 7 00
Stationary sold, 7 36
One light glass broken, 10
$972 22
20
Paid on orders, $04* 55
Balance on hand. Si 3 69
E. O. GARLAND,
Treas. District No. 5.
1 have examined the foregoing report of the School Board
and Treasurer ot Dist. No. 5, and find them correct.
L. A. Dunbar, Auditor.
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